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GENERAL TELEURA5IS.

POLITICAL.

IT'S MEASf.

iinr! AprH The election was an ex- -

ngwne fcxlay.uurfnly from the fact that the
b. (iawcte, Republican, rebudlHh'd the nomination
I ofKarlea Jaeuba. Jr.. by the Republican, and
Lj4vrrl tfbe elecfln of the Iemocratic nomin

J.I'.Irrn Me;itii. Fne vote's unrutial, beim? full
utmm" wards ara usni in omers. no nimn

WHW-Ini- ? was Wie that the results run not te)J unRl late. The general ImpresMon from the
receive! up to ll::u is that Means ft

eei.
HT'aRAI! FOR

Ciwinnati. O., April 4. At 1:40 a. i. only
twenty I'mincls of tiity-flv- c have been heard
from. These vhow the vote for Mayor: Means.
Ietancrat, 6, i: Jae l. Republican, 5,'.t3.

Hoarl if I'nbUc Work .etoert, lemo-rat- ,

,7W: Tncker, Keimbliciin, OJUO.

Police JtirJ.re Schwab, LKmK rat, C.604 ; Iligkly,
Wpublicaii.-.,.'VJ'.- .

City Solicitor Randal), Democrat, ,.; Kum- -

Ipr itpriiihlican l'i.t,tll.
Thin shows a vast amount of scratching done.

Mean will have 1..VA to 'J.Oou majority, while
the greater of the Republican ticket will be
elected.

The Citrettc (Rep.), which sttpporvd Means,
will aay hit election l'ie not liKlicate a iH'tuo-crati- c

victory, but a triumpn of law and order
ami public decency.

'II l' RR AH FOR THE DF.MOCftATR.

Cimi-NH- O.. Anril 4. The election parsed off
quietly to-da- and owing to the bud weather the
vote was considerably maller than is usually
polled. Forthetirst time in many years, dell-rat- e

or ick voters were takeu the polls in
sleiyb::. There was miirh scraichiiiK on account
of hr al issues. The probability is that rolllns.
Kt publican candidal-- , i defeated by Peters,
iiemwrat, and K.ibly the wkole Ueinocratic
tiei Jt is elected.

"A.IXAW rOUTICS.
t SA'iiSAw, Mich., April 4. This city elect

a Mavor by 416 majority. TheCoin-kiot- r

otincil w ill stand eleven Republicans to
sir of the ot notation. Return come in slowtly.
The Indication show 4 hanucy II. .Ute, the

candidate to the Republican's, elected
Circuit Judge for the Tenth Judicial Utcuit,

ttinawt ity elects a democratic Mayor, Ke
ller. Treasurer and Justice of the reace, and
i-- s C. V. Ouae. in opposition to the Republican
tndidate for Circuit Jndjjc, 6J7 majority.

A DKMIW-RTI- MAYOR.
JjkCKisoN. Mich.. Ai-ri- l 4. I'aii. T. Bunnell, a

"DemwrAt, was elected Mayor of this city to-da-

bv 4xt majority. The re-- a of the ticket was

MUSS,

5'hicti Una Caused the Wrangle In the Cab--1

inet-- A View of It.
St. s, April i t'hautwey Filley, w ho

tint just returned from, XYashingtou, where he haa

been for some time 1'iLst in Intimate relations
with the President and Mfc'k ofticlalü. makes the
fiIlow nig statement rcHrdin- - the reported differ-

ences between the Cabinet officers and Senators
n't the President:
The nwspapcr reports upon all the matters

re exaggerated and colored to make them accoid
ith the onrees from whirth they emanate and

uit the purties in wnose interests incy are
There is no Oouot Dut

thRt Attorney fiencrul MaVeagh has takea
4 decided stand ','alrit Chandler for Solle-.io- r

General. This acticu of MacVeaghk
ntagouixen Itlaiif anil makes the con-

tent a personal one, a;bctwetm MacVeagh. p.laloe
the President. 1 his Is particularly the case,

Iand is reported that McVeairh Is endeavoring to
Chaiidlrr'n con fi rmaton . which mukes a... ..a puonul Iduna l.lt-..- Iii. AttitriifV l..tt.

-- oral ami the I'residcnt.2Thieconnected with Mac-jvjurh- 's

publie declarations against General
lilaum. mmte in. the presence of auv- -

m.1 geniiemeu in nis v .. n i üuhc
V variance of opinion etween him and the gen-ra- l

policv of the Administration which, as Sena- -

JT lln Iiamsoil sam: bikiwcu mj .rrnii
vouid make both Indiana tnd Maccngh'a ow n
mte (PeniiMvlvania) ' fhedinerencc

arlstne lictwi-e- the New ork Senatorsand
ihe l'resident is not one alKtKtindividuala really,
kxit about the observance oi the usual courtesy
toward the Senators and 'ongresnen as regards
appointments in their respective States. In this
EaaUerall Republican Senauiraand Congressmen
are. interested. It was one of the. matters which
raised differences between Gartield and
President llayes. General iartlcld was not con-
sulted about many aoixUnttienU in his own
District, and. in fact, manv were made over his
henl. This Ge-.ier- tiartield did not relish or
approve, and that he should not was very natural
under the circnmstai.ces. This is the position id
Senators Conkling and i'Utt. They would have
been--, satisfied to let Merritt remain as Collector
of New York. Whatever fight is made will be
upon this issue, and the result can not. of course,
now be seen. The l'.lalue Chandler-MacVeag- h

contest is a difletent all'air. and the Stalwarts gen
erally agree with lllalne ami t handler. I dll not
Hiar tip to me wme i icu aAiuusvon anj expres- -

ion of a purpoe of anv fistot btauK made by Sen- -

atorConVlin. In iact. tie Senator then hud
C givn no publicity to any sw-- inlention. The
I e.lort on the pan oi some parties to keep
I up Cactions aud to prujuaice the Presi- -

deat against thoHe who supported
General Grant would amount to notning. Gen-
eralV Grant's meetings with the l'resident were
entire!v pleasant, aud he (irant) remarked that
he never saw a better disposed man than Gar-
field, i It remains with President Gartield to say
whether he will have the ulül support of the

for his administration a he had the earnest
and?Vctive support of lk 'Grant men for his

lection. The Graut men, caued, have raised
io such question, and in iinon with all well
neaninc and true party utea believe in one solid
epaeücan part

MAUOXK'S MAVEUVKR.

It T. lll.Iose Him the Ktato Kome Ketlec--
ttona .on III Actio ly Congressman
JorgtBxin,
Nv .Ya-- April .1. CoJiffrsMcan Jorgenson,

of rgisla, was asket by a. reporter of the Tri-tmn- e

rhetjLer he thought th would
elects Z aited States Senator to succeed Senator
JuhnMnj. ,In discussing tli a toatlon at length
Jorgenson, who is a RepubiW.n,-aaId- : "The ,er;

will not be able io 'tarry flie State or
the uecit .Legislature without Ubf. united and

aupport of the kfpublivxu party in
Vlrginiti, for the reason tlit General
MahoiM.. 1-- his eourwe Ju the Sen-
ate. b.-.-i aUnaled a : mini Demo-
cratic X';adjusers. He probwbly. In the
next st.vc election, will le able to control 15. mx)
or 'JO. fx n. and that vole which, with U united
tipprt nt the Republicans, wMiid give him the

Statt at ,Lcxilanre that ei W a suetessor to
Senator Johnson. While the Kcpubuins sym-
pathize Mh Mahoce.with his bberiU si;ntimenls,
as expressed; in the renale, yet Uaelr at experi-
ence of kAuLAud tn frcqoency wlh wl ich he
can chaw .'runt, lea Is them to distrust him un-
less they ikire tiust:rthy assiirat itnn him

vl . mil De w.v not act so as to dlstutegmte their
f orgaiiuatioaojid leai e them again w twe thev
I . w tre in . when, tk rough his 1il1iku- - and

money, (rtkkert S. Wilker was iMMiuiM.ts.-- d by
bolters frsmit(ie Reput lu-a- Convention.

"The Ad li.Jstratlou and l:"publiajiQrwtors.
in giving ieueral Mahone their support and

. .couutenaiKne u they lave done, kav.eiised' ranch 1ivisi,im in the tlepublican rattkaiin
ginia that tt wali be di cult to ho44 xheiwnkN!I .nd b'e togetboror a straiunt out ticteC if JIn-- 1

hone is wise, as a great p irteal leader aboulA ts,
the will take '). a coiiTe,is will wlu Ujr him tfie
n tilted s'jptMMt i. tha Kcfublicnnsof Vlrgirufi.

AVi hont it he j "ymed to .inevitable fallnsend
:the small ness of ii Tote will prove haw muhi.encd nc Las e iuder the asM'SlUi of

'.fceC.:-i;irbo- If ie shonld boldlv and
ip. a' v proclaim bhSM-l- f a lUpubllcan, lh result
woiu.' ie a new (ieprtnr in tue scum and tue

Uoti.ngupa new itolitl-- al iarty. of wbieb fce
would be the ivknos bsl.ed lesdar, the only
touüi liiterventng helnif thdebt (jucstlon."

Tim tt-o- g Product I ncreaae of Capital
fcUfcrk.

CiAt,. March S. Messrs. Alw?k A King, of
the Loard f Trade, have received ftom their

in Liverpool a copy of. a manifesto
whli'b lsblng placarded in every Township
throughout Great Eritala. which seta forth the
great danaers arising from the ' use of
hog products and fjving Urectlons
for cooking it when ni. The nattirai etlect.
the conjonr.t says, will be to Liduce consum-
ers to change thtfr diet and diminish the 4mand
La this country. The largest retailors In Kurland
sute that during t past three w- - they Have
not cut mors than iif their usual quantity, and
owlug to these acts it is considered
aavutoie that AMsncan packer should
forego At present shipping nnti of

I'ulud Kingdom.

The manifesto, which 1 Iwued by the loi-a- l Ciov-ernne- nt

Hoard. U regarded here ax au extrardl-nar- y

attetniion the tirt of Enulish authorities
t tfritrhtea (irnorant people by making them le-llev- e

a contluiou of ailnim exlt in the tiog niarkei
w hich facta and authenticated tiiiistUn. v w ell
aa the representation! of the Secretary ol Ute,
hateh.wn to have toen entirely wantlnß.

At au annual meeting of the tockhoirler of the
rullmau t:ar tompauy to-ia- y 4.'.uoo hure, or
thrie-foiirth- s of the entire amount of Mock, wer.
represented. It was voted to increafe the tapltal
ticV r cent., makiuir the total amount

JX.OOO.OOO. The reason b for the increase are the
lar.'e Increase In busitie. erection of new works,
and the general expansion of the Industry. TlMS

tHrecior mt ttiere is reasonable certainty of
dividenda on stock.

I'OKK AM) CIIKKsK.

Mr. Crump's Charges Again Itefiited Ne-
ither are Injurious to Health.

New York. April 4. From advance wheels of
the Journal of the American Agricultural Associa-

tion:
On the strength of the report issued by George

Cromp. Acting British Consul at Philadelphia. In
December last, miuh excitement has arisen over
pork, the product of the I'nited States. This As-

sociation has made an extended investigation of
the subject in the interestof American pnatucers
and liitds no occa-io- n whatever lor the scare. Mr.
Crump speaksot ho cholera, notof trichinot-is- , as
a prevalent disease. That the former exLsts and
has existed tomi extent most injurious to pn- -

dncers it would be folly to deny, but it has not
affected the rfc product, for the reason that

dying from this oraay other disea.se are not
and can not be marketed for food. From cholera
the only is the uilVrer.

Tnehiuosls exists, but to a more limited extent
probably than any disease known to men. It is
believed never to injure the hog. and scelniitV:
experts unite in the statement It can nevcrenter
the human system except through insnlliciently
cooked m'at"in wlilch it should hai'ieu to exist.
As to the ibtif-'- er from the use of American pork pro-
ducts eiiher by home or foreign consumers, there
is absolutely none. First from the almost total
iibM-nc- e of trichinosis, second, through the pro-
tect! mi bv ('(Hiking.

Carers provisions in the Unitdl States are
auioimst Iii most honorable, painstaking, skilled
merchants and manufacturers. whoe interest is
in pulling up only the lest and purest product.
The pains they take and tho methods they prac-
tice are a guarantee against langer.

Swine ist lard butlerand are re-
ferred to by i 'rum p. The former is a f rami ad a
swindle that deserves the severest condemnation,
but it can not b" dangerous to health, as lard enn
only be rendered at a temperature that will kill
ntiimalctcl;-- . Oleomargarine is as iniouitous a
compound rs i.wlne. Agslnst the manufacture
and stile of both there should be prohibitory
laws. the injury they have done pro-liice- rs

aod consumers of natural butter. They
have bwn a curse to the country and its farmers.
Antl Huff cheese Is an article of cheese made from
milk irom which all tliH cream has been taken.
and in ilace of which a small ierceulaKe
of lard NiiM'oriMira.tcd. It is'sold under us proper
name It need cause no prejudicejiainst Amer-
ican chose. )nr two small factories are as yet
in existence. a?id none in the Wwt, as Mr. Crump
husbem led to It is pioper to Iwerve
thut none of these adulterations aro charceable
to the farmers. He is Interested In preserving the
character aud reputation of tils producta, i tie
mlulterations are Introduced and manufactured
solelv bv M'ectilators. who are regardless of the
coun'trv's prosperity w het it conflicts with thoir
int-ri- . Kverv attention should be tlv'ii to
keeping food products pure and beyond suspicion
(In ih-'- i tho fntnrn nrosnpritv of tho COUIltrv
hingt. If we lose our exKrt trade, in the prxl-ue- e

trade, it w ill close trade and vacate oir farms.

THK 1XINOATKD.

Iteprwts From the Cities Alone th MWotouri
Now I nder Water.

K, Ap'il 1. The river hits fallen three
or four leet. About "0 people weut over on the
tdeuner Kclipsc to-da- bat could not get within
three miles of the town lay-aus- c rf the ice,

Sever 1 of the were carried home on the
boat. The ice Is aliout six feet deep all over the
town, am! very solid. The Northern Ptcl he loses
alKict 2.".000 railroad ties, timbers, etc. But few
giMids saved. The Hood was so sudden the peoole
were glad to get to the blufls with clothing
enough to keep them-warm- . More passengers
will ke sent over About 400 people
were rendered homeless, but the water has fallen
so ti at many buildings are now out of water
The toial loss is estimated at from $150,000 to
SI 7. ,0OU.

AT SI0CX CITY.

Strv.x Citv. April 1. Missouri tßiver made i
further rise at this tolnt during the past twenty
four Hours and is nearly six feet, but it has fallen
about two feet this morning. The rise was owing
to the breaking of a gorge above, and it is feared
the fall this evening is owing to the formation of
another gorge a few miles above. No portion of
this city is overflowed, and there Is little appre
hension that any damage will be done at this
lM.iut. The water has backed into a few low base
ments through the sewers but no damage
w hatever has resulted. There fc no news of the
consequences from almve to-da- the telegraph
line not beim in working order, prolwbly having
been broken down by the tloott. Jk train, placed
at hm '('isnosHi ol the citv ny tue Chicago, .Mil
waukee itud St Paul Company, left here this
morning for the inundated district in Iakota t
render assistauc to the settlers, if any shoul
net help; but it has not yet returned, some o
thetrolücers and a goodly nutnber of volunteers
went out with the train. The weather is pleasant.

THK MISSISSIPPI S.REAE.
The Inter Ocean's stwial from Mdllne, 111

Apritil, says that yesterday the ice in the Missis-
sitiDi tM led lust alaive this citv but, did no dam
skc. This nioniing a Keneral set in be
low the railroad bridge iKdween RtK-- Island
and Ifcivenisjrt. and playe.l havoc on lioth-side- s

f th? river. It has crushed and brok i up the
Keokck Northern Line I)H'k and Vv'iirehouse.val
ued X f."s.'oo: crushed to ki:d;ing woisl Uie Ida
mondIoe freicht house and several Citrs Iving
alotig tfie track. The ice along the shore is pile'
up from eighteen to forty feet.

iWIIOLKSALK Ml'UMX

A War of Knees Itroken ut .in Peva nnd
Tliousitnds s in 11 gletrl.

New '.Ynr.K, April 4. The Mar iRtid Herald
PunanLc, siys: "A war of race has broken on
In the "wabey of Canete, where more than 2.000
Chhanaen liiive Ik'cii barbarously mmrdercd by
negroec ant. coolies. On one plantation i00 lnol
fensive men were murdered in old blood. All
die ra! tioids, sn?ar houses, machinery, etc.
biirned.J'nd property to the viJue of million
has beeti wrictked. All foreigner lid .from the
vallev, .me of ttie most fertile and prwl..ct
ive iu B't'tu. - Some of thcon liiave bee
killed. Tito work of mitirder and
plunder .is still going on. It ,is feared
the adjieiit vu'.ley of Chinca will au lie r next.
Chilians octne to seid troops to quell the dis
turbance. Henry Swavne is a"a-a- loser.
mimlierrf wor.t mi and children sMisht refuiie on
hoard a couple. o vessels at Cerro Aenl. and Mr.
Swavne hay; tslKirteri'd a steamer to bring the ref
ugecs to CaClao. .It is feared simitar si nes will
lie enacleii tbTOi hoiit Pern. F.vea if the Chili-
ans leave Ijinan Ihe foreigners will certainly ve
to tight for liv.ir lP cs and put down the canaille,
who are alrVy Issisting what they intend doing
as Hn ax tte .Chilian troops leuv tore. All
plunderers eAht sie soundly tlogiwsl and un-
der this sysw tho streets are safer tliaii they
were a few we4.a ago.

A list of any .Pef.'Vian projierty owncw has
been issnci by Chilis:, from each of tMm tkey
dcniaiid a wai4 coutti'jrutlon of S.'il.Ono. Thus,
St.CooOou to be raised, which Is their o..uota for,
the first nioutli. The Chilian Govertimei.t has
determined uroi:lcct !l'.)oo.s0 per month for the
exjencs of the jfVrnvy. Tie fifty genUemeu
named hel l a wcetiiu and some of tLm

thev wouM not pey. As a penalty for non-
payment Is the i.wirii(jt,'on of their property,
worth three time th atuoTint. Few are d

to hill to par. The houses of tlne who
have not paid bv tfi Jsih .is ill be destroywL

" Araucaiiiaii Indians are now on the war path.
They engaged a squadron of Chilian icavalry. and
twelve trooper were killed, fhecrops have been
burn-d- , faule driven off. men, women and
children killed, and alt the revolting savagery of
Indian warfare being indulged in."

The Conference In Ifw York.
New York. April 3. The Times aays: "With re--

?ard to the various rumors floated about the city
past inrty-eigh- t hours, of a political con-

ference having been held Saturday between Vice-Ireside- nt

Arthur. Postmasu--r General James.
(ovcrnr Cornell and Senator Matt, it may be as
well to state ttey are utterly unfounded and
made of w hole cloth. In regard to any reports
which may he found in 's papers of the
conference held yestvrdar between these gentle-
men at Fifth Avenus Hotel or elsewhere, it can
also be said they are without foundation iu fact.

"Vice President Arthur cama to thl. fit m at.
I tend' to his urirate business, and his 'Th.it had
I poiiüüal eijaUlcujce irhatevar. The eume

. . . t
sUitcment ia true foaimanxer enerai jamea
and Senator Piatt. The meeting of ao many
prominent Republicans in me city wm purviy ac
cidental. ., .

Arttinr starten lor asnington
at 10 last niKht, In orf1r to preile in the Senate
Kvdftv. there being no temporary presinins omcer
of that Ixxlv. l'oKtmsster l.enerai jamcs ana
benator riatt'left on the same train."

lOKEIUX XEWS.

KKAT BUITAIX.
ANXIETY AMOl'T IJE.UO.NriKLD.

LosiPON. April 4. Dr. Bruce visited Lord Bea- -

consleld this mornlug. as well as DocUirs Kldd
j

andtiualn. 6ubseiuently the three physicians
held a consultation and Issncd the following bul-

letin :

'Ixird Beaconsficld was rather restless until 3

o'clock this morning". Since that hour he has had
some nuict sleep. His coughing and expeetora- -

tion are less irouoiesonie. aim jus irenuui is
maintained. This is thought to indicate a relape
In the condition of the patient." . .

The lioctor. upon being interviewed, stAtcd vne
patient's condition Is as favorable as they could
expect, but the cold winds are seriously inicrier- -

ng with his proirress. vr. Kiaa wi.i vii me pa
tient at intervals dining the day. There will DC

a further consultation
t. Dr. Kid 1 will (deep at Lord Beacons- -

field's residence, to be ready In case of an emerg
ency.

At noon. Lord Beaconsficld was worse.
Dearcinsfield blept since 11 p. in. No unfavorable

symptoms sujrveued.

TCllKKY.
AN FtRTHijUAKE.

C.nstantinopi.k. April 4. A strong shock ot
earthquake at Chin, in the Island of that name.
yesterday, destroyed many houses anu seriously
lamaged nearly an mat arc leu Flann
ing. Later details say many of the Inhabi
tants were killed and the remain erarc camped
in the tields. Many neighboring villages were
destroyed. During tli 3pauic which ensued the
Kasteru Teleuruph oinpaniea were pillaged.
The shocks were also felt In the Island in Syria
and at Smyrla, but no damage is retorted. f

,1,(00 KII.I.F.O AND INJCRKP.
Athens. Anril 4. A Government dispatch has

been rectdved concerning the earthquake at chlo.
which states the cltccts were also felt at Iscsme.
and that the number of persons killed and in
jured are estimated at 3,0ou. The shock was also
felt a. Corosto and l inos.

FUESII PHOCKfl.
CoxsTANTiNori.i:, April 4. There were fresh

shocks of earthuunke at Chio to-da- y. The In
habitants tire taking refuge on board steamers in
the harbor. The Governor and some olTi-la- ls have
quitted the town.

TROOPS FOR THK TK0VIN KS.

At an Important Cabinet council. Saturday, it
wa dc ided tosend fifteen batUiliona oi troop
to Kossovo and twenty to the Province of Thea- -

saly.

ItCINOCS KENT'S.

The Antt-lle- nt Leaguers IJecominc lorml- -

alnbl Act Ion in Clilrngro.
Ciik A(.o, April 3. A largely attended anti-ren- t

meeting was held on the West Side The
attendance was mainly composed of members of
the workingmen's unions. Resolutions were
passed denouncing the recent marked advance in
rents, which already had absorbed the principal
portion of the fruit of workingmen's industry.
and stating that the worktngmen, hav
ing through the dreary winter pnid
out their bard earned wages for
fuel at three times its nominal value, rotten egtrs,
touch chickens, diseased meat, tallow butter,
sanded sugar, adultered and jsiisoned bread, tea.
coffee, etc.. were unable to pay the increased

Ients,
for places to. .

live in, which wcTe unlit for
r". 1 1 .j v.

lllC lower animals, ine resolutions en neu wie
attention ol reformers and philanthropists to ihe
fact that the great mass of working eople in
this city are already crowded together u small
frame houses or shanties, and In dilapidated
room in rotten tenements, and pledge rctivc ag-
itation until rents are made reasonable.

Public Debt Statement.
Wasuinotos. April 1. The following is a state

ment of the public debt:
Six per cent, bonds 3 10G,.lT8,.00
rive per cents 4t.:f..v.io.s.o
Four and a half ter cents ,Ho.iu)
Four per cents 73.s,.s7l,s.iO
Refunding certificates . TT.i.O'H)

Navy pension lund... 14.0tK),lHlO

Total Interest-bearin- g debt ..tl.653,317.2j0
Matured debt ....$ fi.W.l.liV)
Legal tenders .. 3IH.741.rsd
Certificates of f.,K'sl,ooo
Fractional currency - V,l"U,y7x
Gold and sliver certificates 5t.,)"U,70O

Total without interest., ,.f 417,02S,3'19

Total debt........ 1,04,410,0--

Total interest S 18.138,2:
Total cash in Treasury 5 mfin.fiw
Debt less cash in Treasury- - l,873,7ft:,.,5,.':l
Occrease du 11 ug Narch.... - .. 6.19J.S11
Decrease since Juneik) tJi,4li,70l

Current liabilities
Interest due and unpaid
Debt on whirb interest has ceased 6.lr.i:i,4.'.
Interest thereon 74:,K77
(iold and silver vrtificates 06,300,700
United States notes held for redemp-

tion (certiöcates of lepositl..... 6,805,000
Cash balancA available A pril .... l,rÄ,nH0.7.'

Total.......... .... 230,114,6
Available Assets

Cash in Treanry S rASli.C'J- -'
Bonds issued to Pacific Railway Ctm- -

anles, itiverest j.ayable in lawful
money, principal outstanding ... C4,r.23,M2

Interest accrned and not yet paid-..- ..
interest paid ty T'nited States 4!,.,L,5iO
Interest repaid by Companies by

transportation "ervice 14,214.859
By cjish payuwuts, per cent, of

earninss Co5,lW
Ilalance of enterest paid by United

States 3I,62S,50S

A 6keleto Wn tilled Kdltorsi Arrested.
IlKNVKR, April 2. The News fnrntshca Informa-

tion of the skeleton of Joseph Me hone, who was
killed by th" t'l-- s in July, lKTfl, fouud on
tho prairie this morning thirty miles from Wal-
lace, with a bullet hole through hia fckull. The
remains are identified by a revolver which was
found with the body.

General Wilson, President of tho .Republican
Publishing Company; George T. Clark, manager,
and City tditor Ziegenfu, of the
Republican. were today arrests1, on a
charge ot Jibol and held in 0,000 bail
to answer at tlte next term of the Criminal
Court. The suit .is brought by an

whowas compelled to resiu'n In conse-quence-

the t:'publ lean's attacks. T4e latter has
urranged to sufcpena some Ö00 witnesses, includ-
ing gamblers, saJeon men, prostitutes and crimi-
nal classes generally, and, important exposures
are threatened, ft is thought tho evtleuee will
have a strong .political bearing, the paper and
government botk Wing Republican.

A Horrible Murder. '

Memphis. April 4. The Avalanche's Jackson,
31 tit., special say: "Last nkht a man fume Rren-na- n

was found lying on .the sidewalk with his
throat cut. Susfikion pointed to a negro who had
been seen near the sauntered man Just jmvious
to the discovery of the murder. Search icrr the
murderer was maie. Aided by .blood houuds, and
rcMilted In capturing the uegro, who wa identi-
fied as the same oie seen near the corpse. The
prls.iner was hsiged in Jail. le had antor in
his possession, w hich is ahotker ftrong tjre:im-Htanc- e

against him. att the head of the murdored
man svas almost sev"! trom the body rr the
rszor cut. Owing to the atnxiousncss che
blisxly ileed 'tis feared the negro wi.'l he
lynche."

Plusbjr Vrheea.
WAsmroToy, April 2, The ce

ditticulty la virtually ended. Mr. V'oorhees aays
he Intends to treat any oicxsage from Mahoue,
whether itbe a challenge or otherwise, with eou-trop- t.

Xr. Mahotte was full of Indignation last night
and iaisistedupon challenging V ooriws, but was
persuaded by discreet friends that such an act
would only in lire him. Friend of both Senators
are endeavoring to fix up a mutual explanation
for Monday, but neither V'oorhees nor Mahone
seem inclined tkat way.

Fatal Rusault of an Kx plosion.
Dkmver, April 2 The boiler in the Cummings

& Fin nes smelter, at ieadville, exploded yester-
day afternoon, eomplet'y demolishing the build-
ing. William Kllins, engineer, was probably fatally
injured; Dan llcket. Jamvs Keefe, and 'Chomua
Cruma rteriouily wounded.
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SENTINEL SPECIALS.

I'atrlrlde. ,
Canskltos, InL, April 2. On yesterday, uear

Derby, this County, Mont Welsh shot "and killed
his father, Richard Welsh, both resldtBiU of our
bounty. IVelsh is clotas onto fifty years of age:
Mont about twenty-two- . The facts, rts near as I
co lid learn them, tvere that the fathw had been
asaoclating w Ith another woman, residing at Derby.
The moiher sent two younger sous to tqd ban.
They returned and told her the truth; at to his
being with the woman. Richard, tha-fathe-

came home, denied it, aud bis wife and family
were indignant and abused him. He is a quick
tempered man, and drove his faniily away.
running his daughter through Poison Creek,
and shooting four times at a younger
son. Mont had been driven away from
home some years previous. He I and his
mother started to 'Squire Pcuan'a tj sec what
legal remedy they had. The father rcet them on
the road and abused them, and fcaid: go an-

other step and I will shoot you." Mont, $ot waiting
to be shot at. Immediately pulled his re-

volver and shot the father once Id
the month, two bullets through the bowels,
one through the right leg. Mont has not been
arrested at this writing. He has not llexi, but
will stay and stand trial. Iubllc opinion Is
somewhat In favor of the son, though many do
not uphold the son in killing bis father. Fur-
ther developments will I reported. ;

Important Lawsuit.
RisHvn.LE, Ind., April 2. Thomas Croflert.

who lived la the southern part of Kentucky home
time ago, entered 7'X acres of land !u Orange
Township, this County. He was a man wealth,
and among his property were f.fteet slaves, to
whom in bis will he gave the TM acres of land,
besides giving tbcin their l.bcrty. Aftet! his death
the negroes claimed their land and settled down
on it. Rut the settling of Kentucky negroes in
Rush County soil was not agreeabl to their
neighbors, and they were persuaded that a
Warmer climate would he more agreeable to their
constitutions, and they were persuaded to leave.
Some Germans settled on the lands, and In course
of time converted the sections into fine farming
hinds. Now the heirs of these slaves have com
menced suit In the Circuit Court to recover Uiis
land. The suit Is attracting treat attention.

Three Cases of Small-Po- x.

SYBAcrsE, Ind., April 3. There are three cases
of small-)- ! about three mils south we-4- . of here.
There Is not any danger of (lie disease reading".
as it Is in a locality where there is no need of ex
posure. Those down with it contracted the dis-
ease while in attendance upon an Invalid, lady
from Fort Wayne, who brought the disease here
unknown to herself. 1

31. C. Gnrher Paralyzed.
Madisos, Ind., April S. Colonel M. C. Garber,

the veteran editor and Postmaster of this city,
was stricken w ith apoplexy at 10 o'clock this
morning, and haa been unconscious ever since.
His right side Is paralyzed. His phjhicians ate
hopeful of his recovery. Iu lSl'J he purchased the
Courier, the oldest daily paper in the State.

THE YVRKCK.

List of the Injured in the Accident at
Ho lb say.

St. Pai'L, April 1. The reticence of the y

road made it difficult to obtain the
facts about the accident at Roths), on the SL

Paul. Minneapolis and Manitoba road. The fol-

lowing was finally learned: Tho accident oc-

curred six miles north of Rothsay, which is the
next station this side of BnrnesviUe, abant C:80
o'clock yesterday morning. At that hour a car
was filled with flying snow, which was lifted and
whirled about by the prevailing high wind, ren-
dering it dlflicult to see any distance ahead. A

slight suow fall had taken place on Wednesday
night, which was followed by a severe gale
and wind, which can tinned from about midnight
Wednesday up to and even after midnight last
night. The passenger train w hlch left here at the
usual time on Wednesday niKht had passed in
saioty when, at the hour nanied.it ran into a
frelgiit train which was also going northstriking
the rear of the caboosfi, upsetting the same and
setting it on fire. Several icniotis are known to
have been 111 the calssise at the time. Their
names and fate are given below. Names of in-
jured: Oliver Iyeschtz. of Waterloo, Iowa, burned
to icath; William Wessinger, of Stillwater,
Minn., injured so severely he died this morn
ing itetwcen 9 and 10 o'clock; Martin Wa'ker, of
River halls, Wis., rinht thigh broken and other-
wise injured: David Young, of Reed's landing.
both hands, back of head and face cut: Henry
Kappell, of Hastings, Minn., head and face cut
and thigh ami shoulders fractured; Angus Mc-
Clelland, ot Pembina, slightly injured: Kdward
Gallagher, residence unknown, side, back and
head cut; Joseph Rings.- - of sr, Paul, a cattle
dealer, was reiorted burne! to death, but it
seems he was simply mis-sin- g and turned up this
morning all runt. He was probably in tno stock
car at the time, which circumstance gave rise to
the report that of his death. The wound! were
taken to Furgtis Mills as soon as possible, and
three physicians were summoned to attcrnl them
The condition of tho wounded to-da- y is repre
Edited as favorable.

MYSTKRIOIS MIUDI'U.

Two It roth era Named Miller Shot by an Un
known Person,

Fpeeial to the Sentinel:
Evansville, . Ind., April 3. Two brothers.

Charles and Lewis Miller, were shot last night in
front of a bagnio, and to-da- y both have died. The
whole affray is wrapped in mystery, and seveaal
parties are blamed. John Knapke and Charles
Long have Wen arrested, and a revolver w ith
four empty barrels, the precise number of shots
tirvd, was fouud on lng.

The Miller boys went to the house kept by
Knapke's wife and demanded admittance, but
were refused, and attempted to force an entrance,
using an ugly knife, with which they cut Knapac
and his wife, both severely.

Some claim it was Long and others Knapke that
fired the shots, while friends of the latter deny be
did anything except to keep the person from
forcing an entrance to his residence. He war .u

a good officer and a fearless main.
Tlie Millers were aged nineteen and twenty-on- e

years respectlwdy.

Mr, Veecher Tells a Story,
New York. April 4. A deep hush fell upon

Pylmouth Church, and every ear was strained,
then Mr. Reechtr said he would relate an Inci-

dent which he has! never spoken of tcforc.- -
He remarked, playfully, he would now tell it

confidentially: "There caino to me," he said,
"a member of rnyown Church, the mother of a
young woman who said her daughter had become
fascinated with the Roman worship, and wanted
to unite with that Church. I said to ber, tell
your child to wait one year, nntll her own mind
and judgment are ettled. and if at the end of
that time. she shall find that she is drawn nearer
to God and to Heaven through that Church,
let her come and we will take her by the hand
ami carry her to the daor. At the end of the year
she was tili anxious to enter that Churcb, aud I
sat down and wrote a letter to an honored
Catholic pastor of this city, and said: "This lamb
has found greener pastures in your fields than in
mine.' She joiued the Catholic Churciir aud is
to-da- y a happy Christian girl iu that com-
munion."

Any one could have heard a pin drop while Mr.
Iteeeher was lelliug this, and there was what is
generally called a scmskXion. He added: ' I
would do it again If It were necessary, for w hen I
spoke of unity oi all that believe in the Lord
Sexus Christ. I mean It. I (don't believe i a exter-
nal unity, but I believe In internal unity." In
this connection the preacher Also said: "J would
rather nde in the niot ragged third-clas- s car that
was ever put on the rail, if it would take me
nearer home, than in the most luxurious parlor
car that ever was built, if it would take me furth-
er froia home."

Vvr Way of Making Gosxl Men.
CHKYF.ssr:, Wyo., April 3. A Kidney. 'Kebl,

special to the Leader says: "Reddy McDonald,
head musician at a dance house and a noted e"t
throat, was taken from tho County Jail at wt
earl hour this morning by ifigilauta and haostd

to a tree in the Court House yard. McDsnald was
one of the sixteen desperadoea who were Jailed
on Friday. They had neld the town in trror for
several years, and the citizens resolved to clean
them out. McDonald was discovered arranging
plans for jreaklm? Jail, and hitco the Ivnching." Kx-Ieiu- Sheriff Ryan. w ho stabbed Attorney
Michael, nu Dot been raptured. He will tie
lynched when caught. It U hinted that two more
prisoners, who Lave commiiud foul murder and
ecaied piiiiUhinent, will lm taken out and made
into good men by lynching them."

A CoBdortor'i Cnrcteaaneaa.
ST. Pail, Minn., Aprils The Coroner's Jury

In the c ase of the killed In the accident on the
Manitoba Railroad, at Fergas Falls, has rendered
a verdict to the effect that the deceased came to
their deaths through criminal carelessness of
Conductor Galvln and Ilrakeraan I'earce. Their
verdict was based on the testimony of the brake-ma- n,

whoswore iu tros examination that the
conductor was la his bunk, and did not
order them back to plant a torpedoen the truck
to warn the passenger train. Galvin is under at-re- st

and iu JaiL The Compauy will prottccute
the caxi. . .

An Atrocious .Murder.
Santa Bakbara. Oala.. April 4. Mrs. Louisa

Sargent ot Santa, Rita, this County, started nut
alone onhorst lck JNiturday to visit a neighbor.
The horse was found later grazing by the road
side, rvoarch wna made, and yesterday morning
the body of Mrs. Sargent was found buried near a
shepherd camp, the had evidently been outraged
and murdered. The head was crushed In. A
Mexican shepherd has leen arrested 011 suspicion
and is in danger of being lynched.

Plnylug Nihilist.
W'lUiKsnARP.K, Pa., Apill 1. At 1 o'ebxk this

nioniing William Inusley was making dyna-
mite cartridgi-- s iu the engine house on Heidel-ber- g

Slope, and had a string of them around his
neck, wncn the can tidies exploded, tearing
Ilitisley Into fragments. William Williams, en-
gineer, seriourly injured., The house was demol-
ished and the machinery and hoisting apparatus
dtrttroj eti. Los heavy. ,

The Flood Kuded.
Bis-vtKf- Dk., "April 4. The eorge below

Man. Ian partially broke to-da- and the river fell
In to its original banks. The d citizens are
throwing mud and lee out of their buildings.
It is from two to five inches thick, and frozen. The
streets can not be cleaned, as there is no place to
put the ice. it extending in every direction in
solid chunk, closely packed from three to eight
feet thick. The railroad lost every tie, and num-
ber about ft5,K)0, all told.

. Against an Extra Session.
Nr.w Youk, April 2. Senator Plumb said to the

Tribune: "F.very one Is against au extra hession.
the feeling being that Windom has large resources
at hand and w ill be able to manage his depart
ment all right until Ieeeiiiber. Jf Con cress was
called together we do not know w hat kind oi a
funding bill it would give us."

The Mansion Itopse Plotters.
Krw York. April 4. One of the person en- -

eaged In planting a" bomb at the Mansion Hbiise.
London, named l)nncll, is said to have arrived
here Saturday. Irish organizations are arranging
for an excursion ilown the lay to meet Coleman,
another of the Mansion House plotters, remitted
on board the Australian, nearly due. Monev has
been cabled the third person, now resting in
Paris.

Ienocratlc Victory.
Dl liioi K. April 4 The Democrats carried the

entire rity ticket to-da- y except Assessor, electing
tneir candidate lor Mayor, Kecordr, Attorney
icnentl, Treasurer, etc., by a handsome majority.

An Kvansvllle Steamer Iturned. ,
VirKsnvRO. Miss., April 4. The steamboat Gil

bert, having ooine oil' the dock yesterday, burned
at the landing to-da- y. The steamer was owned at
hvausvillc. .No insurance.

tklkguapiiic cmrs.
Small pox is still raging at Honolulu..
Mrs. P.. H. Ituxtou, the authoress, Is dead. '

Tbe evacuation of Caudahar will begin April io.
The Adriatic has brought tl, '25,000 gold to New

York.
Mr. Marr Kelly, of Rutland. Mich.: Hed Satur

day, aged 10U.

W. B. Hamilton, of Louisville, a. promjueut
merchant, died yesterday.

The sbitement of the Imperial Rank of Germany
shows a decrease in specie of 13,719,000 marks.

Robert Sparks, of SL Louis, suicided yesterday
by throw im; himself under a switching engine. -

George S. Blaney, a merchant of Cincinnati,
was killed by being run over by a train of cars
yesterday.

The young woman shot at Stanton, Mich., by
her huobaiul is dead, having lived fifteen days
after being shot through the brain.

Forty thousand pounds of gold, principally
from private sources in Holland and Russia, were
obtained yesterday for the l ulled States. a

There is the best reason for believing the ques-
tion is practically closed adversely to British rep-
resentation at the Monetary Conference.

The 0'Leary six-tla- y walking natch hag been
postponed, and will begin May 14, instead of May
H, to allow some edestrians a little longer time to
train. ... . ,

James Herr, a dry goods dealer of Fort Wayne,
has made an assignment. Liabilities, SJ0,(X); as-
sets nominal. The debts were mainly due iu
Chicago.

A special to tho Courier-Journa- l announce the
ueatn of Mrs. i.. lrgtnu, r rencn, a wen Known
authoress and poetess, at her home, at McMln-vill- e,

Tenn.
The Cnlted states Supreme Court yesterday re

versed the Mormon cases of John Miles against
the i'nited PUtes, taken to that Court on appeal
from the Supreme Ctinrt of c lah. Miles has two
wives. The case is remanded for new trial.

RESUMK OF THE WEEK'S NEWS.

Pitkin, of Louisiana, will probably be appoint
ed Minister to Mexico. .

Nearly 5,000 emigrants arrived at Baltimore
during the past month.

Twelve Baronies In the County of Cork are pro
claimed In a stste of disturbance.

Four thousand persons sailed from Bremen on
for New York, making 20,ooo since the

yearopeiicsL .

The Mayor of New York haa preferred charges
against the Police Commissioners for . failing to
cieau the streets.

The President announces that he will neither
appoint nor debar a man from ofnee merely be-
cause he is black. . ,

Early vegetables in Louisiana and Texas are
badlv damaged by frost, and it is feared the
peaches are all killed.

The IodUimpolis, Rloomington and Western
Road has swallowed the Springfield Southern, a
line Hü miles in length. .

Nine Democratic Senators declare their inten-
tion to vote against the confirmation of Robertson
as Col W-to- r at New York.

General Lew Wallace has telegraphed the Presi-
dent a declination of tne South American mis-
sion, to which he was nominated.

Near Watson, la.. Gustave Rech fus was shot
dead and his brother Henry severely wounded,
the assassin tiring through a window.

Mrs. Jennie Perry, of Baltimore, alone In her
room, on Friday, was stricken with apoplexy, fell
against the stove, and was roosted alive.

I Deluded in the railway projects chartered in
Indiana are a narrow gauge .line irom Terre
Haute to Merom, and a road from Terre Haute to
Columbus.

A panic prevails at Milford, Ind., over the de-
velopment of twenty-fiv- e eases of small-pox- , com-
municated from a woman discharged from the
hospital at Fort Wayne.

E. II. Graydon. a clerk in the Federsl Bank at
London, Out., who disappeared on Wednesday
night with a coiniauion named McKachren, is
bedeved to have taken f20.ony from the safe.

Among the entries for the 10,000 purse for stal-
lions at Boston in September Are Santa Claus
from California, V'oltAire from Illinois, and Ken-
tucky Wilkes from Wisconsin. Bouesetter is also
expected to participate.

Reports from all parts of Ohio indicate a larger
acreage ot winter wheat in that state this year
than last year. . The crop is in healthy condition,
and the recent snowfall will prove advantageous
unless followed by frosts. .

In the Senat Chamber, on Thursday, at Wash-
ington, Mr. Kellogg found a handsome bouquet
ou his desk, while Ben Hill was the recipient of a
magnificent floral effort, a ship of state sailing
upon a sea of violets and rosea, accompanied bv a
laudatory letter from ladies of Alexandria, Va.
A resolution was passed tO' pay the expenses of
the funeral of Matt i II. Carpenter. A motiou by
Mr. Harris to adjourn to the first Menday of le--
cembcr waa lot, lUil and Dawes thea opened.

the floodgates on partisan issues, during which
Ixnran indignantly denied that he sympathized
with the South at the outbreak of the Rebellion,
hut the evidence is all .Logan.

- Civilization Ls crushing out the i institutions of
Arkansas, kivernor "riiirchill has sinned a bill
which absolutely probiviu any erou but an
ofttCT from carrying concealed weapons, and an
audacious attempt was recently made to place
the State on a temperance baUa.. ( .

Ry au explosion of a stw mill boiler at Berke-leyVa- .,

on Saturday, there were killed: Andrew
Rrown, Moses Conway, Luke " hitehtirat. Thomas

YtM-ke- . and Robert Jame. The injured are L.
Rack us, l.ee. Mingo. Robert Johnson and a boy.

Sophia Pieoffsky, one of the murderers of the
V.ar, is a iaiiKhter of a formir Provincial Gov-- '

ernor. Her confession allows that only JelahoiV
and herself knew of the time and place for ihe
assassination, und she sent KousHukoliaud his ac-
complice with the bombs to the stations assigned
them.

A.G. Camplie'.l, to whom Governor Murray is-

sued a rtiricau of election as Delegate from
l' tali, has favored President Garfield wkh a
tat ment of his position as a representative ol
Ue'ticy within the üiadow of the twin relic of
barlmrism. He declares that ("aiino'i i not only
an alien, but delies the law by living with four
wives aud tweuty-seve- n childien.

The death of Miss Deuell, tlic fasting lady of
Iowa City, Is hourly expected. There aro blue
circles about her eye, unl her hands have
reached almost a purplu .lm:c. Her funeral
ought to be a day f rest to hvr weary and d

sister. At ibis writing she is filtering her
forty-tlrs- t lay of fast and still lives. This btaU
tbe iamous lr. Tanner fast by several days.

The i'nited States Senate fairly entered upon
an exciting sectional debate on Fridav.
flan ked by Reck, Hampton und Huyard, led oil'
for the south on yesterday, and Hoar championed
the cause of the Northern factionlsts, ltawc om-in- g

to his relief. The sensation of .the day was
au interchange if words Instwi-e- u Mahone and
Yoorhecs, Voorhces coming out on top in good
coiKlition.

Glad-don- iiiformed the House of Commons
thut he is unaole to ulate positively whether or
not Kngland will be r piescuted at "the Monetary
'oneren'". The Iucioii Times thinks the gath-

ering at Paris will leswlt in the udoption of a
(lout'le staiidanl i.r the I'nioxl suites and the
five countries 1 the Ij.tni I nion. Germany agrt-e-in-

to hoard the siltcr t:id Luc.iutid to maintain
the silver standard iu Inui.t. A memorial to
Hartingtoii from residents of Manchester asks
representation in the cinb rencu for India, at
least. The Liverpool und R rniington Chumbois
,f r,.nrnenre demand that s Ih; scut un-

pledged.
tsTATK LF.;lsLTt TK.

A l.ill atM.li hinu tiiu ohit-e- i f Cval il In pectol
pasci the House last wee...

The llouso pussi'd n i i.in'jrTsit'.t rco'uiion l,s
week for a Cousuui'.ioiitil Ahm i.c'.n. nt. prohil -

Ihr the inaiiut'.u-tiii- or sai- - .f intixin l.uliquors iu tho Slate. ' t t.r medicai, scieiitliic.
mechanii'al orMii'ruiiici.i.il puriHscs.

The dog law passed the Srn.it' hist week. It re
quires a registry .f !;-- and yti, .! fr their ex-
termination by "on-U.'i- es wbetf owners d-.- j i.vi
c imply with tho l iu

Tne folioiuK tails huvc pttv:er! the House: To
provide for the prompt put lioil.ou of the acts i
the'ienetal nseinbly: ! am-n- l So-ii.t- i 2 of an
aijtforthe i.icorsjru:loii f Sinti ItailwayCom
panics; revising the uianhcr in which deaf and
dumb may make a will; iviniring rail-
roads to give bond for Uinai;es resulting irom en-
forcing a right of way; requiring ct'av
animals to be advertised five lavs after
being taken :p in three places in the town
ship; providiin lor the appointment of kimmis- -

sloners of.Siiects and Sewers; that money lost in
gami'ig may be rerxivered: providing for the dis-
position of tinexiciidel approprialions an 1 "for
th erectioujind repair of bridges. Honso tiill in
relation to promissory notes, bank ehtrksnnd
bills of exchange, excepting the holidays for the
presentation oi the same; hotii-- e bill concerning
partition fenc?s: amending S'ction 3 of the act
regulating the adoption ol heirs; Semite bill con-

cerning Circuit Courts; Senate bill concen.i.ig
ferries, providing that a man who owns a lioat in
another Stale shall pay license in Indiana; Sen-
ate bill ameudiug Section 44 of the act concerning
gum dion and ward ; Semite bill umcn Ji'ig Section
1 of the act Mtieerning avlgnments of iers.nial
und real property for ihe benefit of relitor; Sou-at- e

bill umendiiig Section II of uu act of June 11,
1SV2, touching guardians andwurds; amending
the net of March 'M. l.s."i, sinccrninc partition of
land ; Senate bill for the incorporation .of public
libraries.

Senator Ppann's bill for the vre and education
rf pauper children, taking them'(Wr-sMhrim-

houses unil placing ihcm. should the County
CmamlsMoners so elect, in the charge of a matron,"
who may be furnished a building aud allowed
not more than thirty cents n day for the care aud
keeping ot the children. This bill is not obliga-
tory In its provldotia.

The Hou-- has pa.ss.eJ a bill providing that
rVmnty Clerks when application is made to them
for it marriage license, uint v neu in oouöt as ti
the age f the woman, must reonire an alhlavit
as to the age from a reputable ireehoiderof the
County. The object of the bill is to check the
elopements )f Kentucky couples to Indiana.

Voorliees Jatmre.
Tbe Chicago Timw of Saturdiy 'contained the

following special from Washington, concerning
the VSoTliets-MuJin- e difficulty:
" The galleries were not more thmi half filled.
After Mr. Beck had conclude! lan Vxrliets
made a speech, in w hich he attacked the Repub-
lican coalition in unsparing- - terms. ' To snow
what Republican papers, even, thought of it.
Senator Voerhees s!iit up to the Clerk's desk to
be read an extract from an editorial in the Phila-
delphia Evening Telegraph, iu which Mahone
was denounced as. a "renegade Democrat." aud a

repudiationist." The extract was read at the
Cleik's desk. During ifs reading Senator Yoor-hee- s

erorsed over to the Republican ido and en-
tered into couvcrsatiou with Mr. Hoar, who d

tobe reraoDstrating with him. General
Mahone, who had been sitting At his desk, pale,
gaunt, with black circles around bis lishy eyes,
mu tiled unlit a gray overcoat, hisclaw-lik- c hands
playing w Ith his long beard, arose suddenly, and
askeu the Senator from Illinois (meaning Indiana)
if he meant to incorporate the language of that
newspaper as part of his svccch Mr. Voorhees
was. very good natu red und xylite. He said that
he had so intended, but his filcud, Mr. Hour, had
begged him not to, and out of deferens to him
he would not incorporate it an a part of his re-
marks, lie hud it .read to merely uhow the Vir-

ginia Senator that be had a very hard road to
'ravel 3ome of the difficulties ot this new route
jlr, Voorhees pefnted out with cheerful good
nature. But his politeness was lost. Mahoue in-

sisted tbet, the fad of having that editorial read
had niA.lj Voorhees the sioiisor, and he proposed
to hold Voorhees responsible, "both here nnd
hereafter," for the utterances. This
made Voorhees angry, ami he suid that he
had eonc.-Mb-- all anyone xull ask upon Senator
Hoar's reouesr; but uow (losing his self-piwsc- s'

Sion) hi ciied out in shrill indignation thut he
embodied the editorial in his speech, but that he
indorsed every word in it. 'renegade Democrat"
and all.' Then Major .encral Mahone. amid
'much excitement, brought in the code and

to brand Voorhees as a man who used lan-
guage which no brave or honorable man would
emHo?. i his is the language of the code whon
the insult is. as deadly as administered. Mr.
Voorhees repeated his denunciation of Mahone
in his most and sneering style, spurn-
ing with contempt the silly language of the
eol;. Mahone again applied tbe brand, and
fd Voorhees to wear it. This is the second
s'ep. according to the cnac. Voorhees sail
whether he would wear i; or not was a iiuestion
of "here" or "hereafter." At this the Seua'e ad-
journed to Monday next. The strangest thing of
this whole performance was that no Senator rose
to a question of order. Those who were in the
Senate Chamber were so demoralized by the day's
proceedings that it is doubtful if any one would
have interfered had the two Senators actually
bepan a physical huht. The Republicans are not
very proud of their new pet .A dueling
Confederate Brigadier npon the Democratic: side
would ufford them good campaign material, but
he is on tho wronir side of the fence to- - be inter-
esting. No one need atiticiito a dud. Mr. Ma-
hone has been sat down upon very hard by Iris
Republican friends this eveninv. I Mil Voorhees
is not foolish enough to cre anything about Mr.
Mahotie's brand, The tierce attack of tonlay
promises stormy sessions next week aud a con-
tinuation of the deadlock indefinitely.
. Hefen ing to the difficulty, the Washington
B'tecial to tbe St. Louis Republican says:

The Voorhees-Mahon- e difficulty is virtually
ended. Voorhees says he intends to treat any
message from Mahone, whether It be a challenge
or otherwise, with-contemp- Mahone, full of
Indignation, last night insisted upon challenging
Voorhees, but was persuaded by discreet friends
that such au act would only injure him. Friends
of both Senators are endeavoring to tlx up a mu-
tual explanation for Monday, but neither Voor-
hees nor Mahone seem inclined that way.

A Washington special, referring to the 6ame
matter, says: ..'.It was freely stated thl morning at the Capitol
that Voorhees would tie com pclled to apologize
before the open Senate, Monday, or in writing to
the Virginia Senator, otherwise he would be
"waited upon" by a friend ot Mahoae'a. The
tory gained no credence. Senator Voorhees

ridicules the ideaa as an absurd rumor, jie says

he is content to let the controvert. between htm
and Senator Mahone rest just where it is. iie is
satisfied. c rtalnlv. if the gc tillem an from

is. There will be no pistol nd-cofl- e foolish-
ness. These Senators have Uhj much goo! iwrix
to make themselves ridiculous in lhi was ly

doubts tue courage of either ol therm, ami
they do not need to go out upon the "f-.el- ot
honah" to establish It, Friends of Uoüj the
gentlemen are endeavoring to arrange a luu'.usl
explanation for Monday.

Another special on this same affair saj r

To-nig- the gossip are speculating i:i the
hotels na to who L in tho hole, Voorhees or the
Virginia Midget- - The weight of senumeut goes
out to Voorhees. Nobody believes, however.
there will be anything nwe of it. Voorhees toM
your corresjiondeiit that so far as t:c?
situation then wa he was satisfied. Certainly he
did not feel it Incumbent upon himself to gi e it
further attention, of course, the rai:s and
hiinly-eiirdie- s who uphold the Mahone liarvain
will hold that it was a great day for Mahone. b;,t
it wasn't.

An Appalling Traeedy.
The Enquirer's CynthiAna, Ky., special of the

31st says:
News has Just reached this place 0f an pj.H-I- n

tragedy that was enacted in Robertson Coiiutr
late lust evening, which resulted In the killing of
a brother by a brother. The scene of the tragedy
is at h) lit four mihs southeast of Mount Oiivet. the
County seat of Rolartson County, and at 0 o lo k
on the evt nitig nsmed. J. S. i;rewr shot and

wi utuled his brother. R. H. Brewer.
The circumstances, in brief, are as follows: R.

II. Brewer was cross and nuarrcisome In the fam-
ily, and espcrially so to his father, and the
brother by whi m bo was killed. On the runn-
ing of the tragedy, Ii. H. Brewer shame-
fully abused his fath-r- . ai.d went to Mount
Olivet, returning heme lab ii the evi-nir- mad
and quarrelsome as usttal. and attempted to kill
his father, shoofii.g at liiui twice, whv-- his
brother wrested the weatsnn, u double-barrele- d

shot gun, from him and lis'hvrg"d the contents
Into the Ndy aud Lead of Richard, one loud Mr-lu- g

effect in Iiis shoulder ai.d the other t::th
back of his head, from the eli'c ts of wliith he
died in aUiut live hours afterward.

Drs. Holmes and Ishmeal, of Mount Ol:vo
were immediately mimmoued, but to noavu.1, as
they could afiord"no relief. R. II. Breuer is about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, and a mn of family,
while his brother is about thirty years of ng"e.

The killing has created the most intense excite-
ment, but no arrests have been made, nor is there
likely to be any. as the sympathy of the w
c immunity is with J. s. Brewer, notwitlist.iu J.ti
he killed his brother.

Denth From Stove Gas.
A New York special to the (iazette, dated V i.r ii

31, siys:
Mrs. M.irv Nelson, the blind music tenet e,--

S-- Rochel'e. and her dauirhter Abbie. thirf-e:- i

'ars of ace, shut oir the draughts of their f.ove
and partly removed the lid tiefoie they wen: to
b 'd. Next rrn riiing some of Mr. Nelson's ymjuN
called to take their lesions, and were tinalile to
Bain admilUiiice. that something was
wrong, they summed Constable Kelly, who fo.ced
an entrance intd tht house, and found Mrs. Nol-- a

in d. a l in and b-- r daughter lying fmron-- c

oils b le her. Th-- had Ixsi-- asph y i utl by
the gas from the stove. Physicians tried to res-t-or-

t!ie luirl, but she died last liignt.

The, Purls Money Conference.
A Washington special of the 31st say?:

Kvarts was at the State Department
to-da- He has received the sealed instruction ol"
the I'nited Slates I'overnraent whit h will gtudc
the American Commissioners More the Monetary
Coiiiceuce at Paris. His instructions will not lie
ojH.-ne- until l'arisia reached bv the Vniiuisj.n- -

ers. Their character is In keeping with the pub'.io
sentiment iu favor of a bl metallic standard.

Hen Wilde's Advice to Ilia Son.
Ten Wilde," the funny man of the Au-

rora News, is publishing a series of artielr!
aldrcssed to his "Three-year-ol- d !5on." Here
are some of them :

"My boy, lon't try to be like everyboiy
ehe, It will not w in. Some people may
like to have their vanity tickled by bcin
copietl, but they never really rcsject the
cojiyist.

"When you are in "Rome, do as you Td-.- ?.
Never mind what the itomans do. If you
rind you can not live In Jloue and be true
to your own nature, quit Jtotne. Nat spite-
fully as if vou exject'd Homo to follow
weepingly after ami 1hr you to return, for
then .you will be dssipitoirted at the utter
carelessness of your departure she will
evince. But pet up quietly and move ou to
a more congenial atmosphere.

"Don't ngree with everybody. Have opin-
ions of your own, uiKldon't be afraid to ex-

press them. If you think they are riht,
! inr to them after everybody else ba.i d"-sert-

tliein and until you have reastuii.ible
proof that they are wronir. .Then don't le
ufraid to drop them. Nevermind what peo-
ple may say about you. If you have strung
convictions half the world will call yot;
bip.it; but if you have no convictions every-
body w ill call you a nobcxly. See to it only
thut tbf y are not warranted. Heed uotlihi,.
but the testimony, and hang or acquit o:i
that alcne.

"Tbeie will be times in your life w hen,
8tandiii'r out alone for a principle that you
think is right, you will feci lonesome. That
is an evidem-- e of weakness. Fifjht it off It"

you are right you will not be a one. Ham-
mer away with your arguments. Appeal to
the lesson of your hearer; or, if you can get
no hearers, keep upjicaling to your own rea-
son. Hut don't desert your principle becauxo
all others do. A block ot wood may drift
with the tide, but Kimething; better is re-
quired to push agtiinst the current.

"Don't live on the applau.seof your neigh-
bors. It is an unwholesome diet. It ni'a:i.
that you are doinp only what thej want you
to; they applaud only that which is in their
own minds. Live rather so that when you
get ready to give up breathing you may re.--t

in the consoling thought that you have d me
what yon believed to be right,

"My boy, don't try to imss for what you
Ire not, Kcnicnibcr the fable of the jackass
in the lion's skin: your ears and your bry
are very certain to be recognized.

"When asked for information on a matter
of which you have none, say so.. Don't pre-
sume on the questioner's ignorance. He
may be asking to get yon to expose your.-- .
There are just such people in the worfd.

"It requires some ontvery to say you don't
know, but, if it s the truth, out with it, my
boy. Consider that what you don't know
can not be squeezed in between this planet
aud the sun, while what you do know rattles,
around with room to spare in your own lit-
tle head.

"'A man once blew out the easinacity
hotel rather than confess; to the landlord
that he was from the country, where they
burn candles, llut the landlord knew him
ail the time, and for that reason tlid'not ex-
act pay in advance. Had the countryman
lived until inorninp. the landlord would
have made a proixiM tion to trade the hotel
for his farm. .

"You see, my boy. when you are trying to
be something you are not you never know
where you are. If you knew the inside lif.
of every man whom you envv perhaps you
would not trade places with him fora Miig'.e
day. It was a sagacious old King w ho said
he would give Iii domains for tbe shirt of a
contented man; when ho found the content-
ed man he had no shirt, and wanted no do-
main. The King probably thought of that.

"tio, my boy, when you look enviously on
the man who fills the place to w hich your
ambition would carry you, remember he
may be regarding you in the same licht. If
you are a wood-sawy- er and he an author, he
will be pretty likely to think wood-sawin- g

is easier than writing books. If you are
poor and be rich, he will think of the cares
which oppress him and from which you are
free.

"When you shall have learned that yott
axe as well oil' as anybody eine, you will bo
content to assume nothing beyond w liat be-
longs to your nature, and when you have
reached that yoint you will begin to imitate?
only yourself. This Is tbe originality that
this world Ukes." . -

. .


